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THE -STORY OF MOSES. 

~ WHEN the Isra lit s first w nt to li e in -~--r 
Egypt they \V r only a t vv p opl , , ho 
lived quietly and l pt h p and cattl . 

But God lov d th I ra lit and 
blessed them. Th ir Ii ttl childr 11 ,vere 

1 
strong and h althy, and th 11 arl all 

1 grew up to be m n nd wo111 n; and 
then th re wer a gr t 111 ny Isra lit s 
in Egypt,-so n1any that the Eg ptian 
,1/ere afraid of th m: for they thouo-ht 
that perhaps som day th Israelit s 
might fight battles with then1 and ov r
come them, and h·ave it all th ir own 
way in the _land of Egypt. 

_ ,:-.:' .· -- .· . _ _ Th:t~µ ·:·· Pharaoh the king of Egypt 
~-~j45,:·:,?<rhese lsrae-I:it~~ must b_ef_../:It~:i)~-. down. -We will ~~~e the~~ 
Q.t~:i,.:iJl.;f~ur hard xv9rk':;"\.: So' he1 ,.;s:¢} .,.tbern_ · 'tO· · m_ake briGks '•,~nd_. i;~C\ 

b\dild '.-'6'ities ::;/ an_d -iask-diasters were:-set_ qyer .theffi to l<'~ep 'the~-n:; i~{ -
• f • • ''.·• . ••, I ,. • "a,, • 

wqrk from ·:·morhin.g _to night. ,-; .... ,, ' .,· .. \·: .. ·· .. -~:.':''."\,/·> ' 

_ But the Israelites ~ere clvVer;-· useful people; and though th~,y 
got -no_ rest and,..__ n:·ever . had .. ·a -'.;b-o.liday, they still were strong and 
healthy, and th·e~r} ·ch:ildre~~i grew and • throve. So .. Pharaoh was 
more afraid of th:~'ii than ever; for he thought there would. soon be 
more Israelite_s_.;. i~ _the ·country_ than ~gyptians. And he gave an 
order that in fufure· ·every: little Israelite boy, as soon as he was 

·. ·,,. 
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THE STORY OF MOSES. 

born, should be thrown into the river and drowned, so that he 
might never grow up to be a soldier who could fight the Egyptians. 

After this cruel order had been given, one day a beautiful little 
Israelite baby-boy was born ; and his father and mother hid him 
a\vay where Pharaoh's servants might not find him. 

But \Nhen he grew to be three months old they could no 
longer keep it secret that there was a baby in the house. Then 
his mother made a little basket of bulrushes, and painted it over 
with pitch, so that no water could get into it. And in the basket 
she laid her pretty baby, and she placed it a111ong the reeds that 
grew on the brink of the river ; and she told her little daughter to 
stay near and \Natch what should become of the little child. 

Then King Pharaoh's daughter with her maids ca111e down to 
the river to bathe ; and she saw the basket, and sent one of her 
maids to fetch it. And when it was opened the baby cried, so 
that Pharaoh's daughter pitied him and loved hin1; and she said, 
" This is one of the Israelites' children." 

The little sister, who was watching, saw that the king's daughter 
vvas full of pity for the baby, and she came near and said, " Shall I 
call one of the Israelite wornen to nurse that little child for you ? " 

Pharaoh's daughter said, " Do so." 
So the girl went and brought her mother. 
And Pharaoh's daughter said to the mother, " Take this child 

and nurse it for me, and I will pay you." 
So the mother took her own little boy and nursed him. And 

when he was big enough she gave him again to the princess, who 
called him Moses, and brought him up as her own son. 

So the boy Moses grew up in a palace, and he was taught 
everything that the Egyptians knew. 

But he never forgot that he himself was an Israelite, and he 
always loved his own people best. He was grieved for the troubles 
and the hardships of the Israelites (for the Egyptians treated them 
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THE STORY OF MOSES. 

worse and worse); and vvhen he was grown up to b a rnan he took 

their part and tried to help them. 
King Pharaoh was very ano-ry ,vith lvlo s, an l tried to kill 

him, because he took part with the unhappy I ra lite . But 

Moses ran away, and escaped into th land of Midian · an l th re 

he lived for forty years, keeping she p £ r a 1nan call cl J thro. 

But all that time Moses never for t th I ra lit an l th ir 

bitter troubles, and how cruelly th y \ r tr at cl by th Eb ptian . 

God also reme1nbered the Isra lit , vvh 111 he 1 1 an 1 ha l 

prornised to bless, and he saw all th cru lty f Phara h and hi 

task-masters. 
One day, as Moses was t ndino- J ethr , h p, h 1 l hi flocl 

to a wild, lonely place among the hill ; an l a h \ a t lino- th 111 

there- he lifted up his eyes, and savv a littl way ff fr 111 hin1 a bu h 

which seemed to be all on fir ; but wh n h had atch l it £ r a 

while he saw that the bush was not burn 1 up, thouo-h th fla1n till 

continued bright and strong. So Mos s went n arer, to s why it 

was that the bush was not burned up. 

Then the voice of God spoke to hi1n from the n1idst of the 

burning bush ; and God said to him, " Put off your shoes from 

your feet, for the place where you are standina is holy around. " 

Then Moses put off his shoes from his fe t, and he bent down 

very low, with his face to the ground; for he knew that God was 

speaking to him. 
And God said, " I have seen the troubles of n1y people the 

Israelites ,vho are in Egypt, and I have heard their cry; and I 

an1 come to save them from the hands of the Egyptians, and to 

bring them out of the land of Egypt into a large and beautiful 

and fruitful land, which I will give them for their own. And I 

will send you to Pharaoh to tell him to let n1y people go ; and you 

shall lead them in to the land that I ,vill give then1." 

Moses was afraid when he heard of this great work that G od 

A ~ -------------------- - --------~ A . ~• 
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4 THE STORY OF · MOSES. 

was giving hin1 to do ; for he .knew tpa,t vjt ···would be very hard not 
only to make Pharaoh listen ._to him, bul ilso to get the Israelites 
to obey hin1 and follo:"' hi~-µ. And he said, "Who am I, that I 
should do this ? " · 

But God comforted Moses, and told him how he would be 
with him always, to help him and to tell him what to do ; and that 
though Pharaoh w.ou1d certainly refuse at first to let the Israelites 
go, yet in the end he would have to do so. 

Then Moses set out to return into Egypt. And God sent 
Aaron, the brother of Moses, to meet him, to go with him to 
Pharaoh, and to help him in all his work. So Moses and Aaron 
went tog.~~9.ef into Egypt. 

And-,w·hen they got there they went to Pharaoh and said to 
~: him, " Thus saith the Lord God of the Israelites, Let my people 
\g9, that .~)1ey may serve me." ',.,_ .... 

_ ... \-,;~lw( :·\Pharaoh said, " Who is the Lofd ~'.t,.that, I should obey his 
1
, voict~·'? I._knovv ncit the Lord, neither will "J ·'let . th~, Israelites go." 
·\: 't .A n:d he comma.p.ded the task-masters to give th;~ <;:J~raelites more 

,
1 

:j·:. t½icrrJ(. than ever, so that they might have ,no ti,~~ _\tl:~~;Jhink . a_boyt 
1· ;, .'~•,;·" • • ,,,.,, , 1, ··,i•.-;.~~.. . ,: -1·, ~·- -, .. , 

~i>;c•, / g·~-~ .. ~1.rg away. ·. /; . .)ff·.;!·: '?.tt':- . -,_ . :-· 
. , -_So the task-masters gave them more ··\1:I)d_ 11yp re .work.;''to do; and 

:::/i;:'.~?~. ~he1; they could not d<? it they wefe cru~liy ~iaten. : :? 
ti· .-.. ,~ _, Then God sent terrible troubles upon ) .H~·:_Egyptia,ns,. becau§e 

.t<: . _tq~¢\;·king·_;i~ 't1lcl. -not obey him. B:ut Pharaqp's heart w0;~}6:~~fJen~t,l~ 
; .. ·_:;• ·,. >~:i~tl,.:s,tilt .'he .. · refused to let the Israelites go ... ·· So God ~erit': tfHinq-~fi~ 
.~;:,, , • .. ;J.~;:t/ • :"° •·• •" I ,;, I '· . ' • 

/ · __ :- ·:{in.d\ .. .lig,p.b;1.ir1g· :·:and. hail~storms to destroy:- the Egyptians' corn and 
.. fruit .!·. 'drt-d the'ir '·gras·s and, every., g~ee~ Jbing was 'eaten by locusts, 

and their cattle died, and they thems~~lves .had sqyes. ~.nd sicknesses. 
And at last Pharaoh's servants said. to>'hirlt~-" I:Jo. as· the . :Lord . 

G od commands you : let the Israelites ·go, or we- ·;' shall all be dead .· 
" men. . :,-. .. ·_ . 

But even then Pharaoh vvoulq not obey God,."..·: . .-: .. 
··, .. ' 

. ' 
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THE STORY OF MOSES. 

At last God said to Moses, " I will bring one plague more 

upon Pharaoh, and after that he will let you go." 

And so one night the eldest son in v ry fan1ily of the 

Egyptians died, fron1 the eldest son of Pharaoh the king to the 

eldest son of the poorest of the Egypti~ns: An l at n1i lniaht a 

great cry was heard throughout all the land of Eaypt, t r th re ,vas 

not a house where there was not one cl ad. 
Then Pharaoh rose up and ent hastil for lVIose an l Aaron ; 

and he bade the Israelites take their cattl an l th ir a ls an l be 

gone out of the land. And the Eayptian aav th 111 pr nt and 

hurried them avvay. 
So the Israelites went o~t by·.niaht fron1 their hon1 s in Eo-ypt. 

And they gathered together at. a place on th bord r f th land ; 

and then they all s~t out to go to that beautiftil land that G d ha l 

promised to brii1g ""t'hen1 to. .· And Go l sh ?ve l them the \vay to 

go, and he led them through the wildern s. 
Now, a wilderness is a wild and lonely plac , wh re there is 

scarcely anything to be found to eat, an 1 in m~·ny parts of it there is 
no water. But God kn·ows that men, artB, vvomen, and little 

.• ~•t.' . ... . ' 

children, and beasts also, mus} have food to . eat -and vvater to drink, 

or they will die. So he sen(.'them food ·-fro-mJ1.~aven. They used 

to find this food in the _morni~:g lying upon! ... t'h~-g_round round about 

the place ~here_, they· had stopped for th,e)tnig:~.t. . l t..~. }ooked like 
h.o0'.r.-frq$l·upon the ground, .:an:~ the people : calle·d if p.\~,i.1·11-~~i·. _. _.., .. And 
e·;e-~y·\dt~~ing each family gatH~red as n1uch of it as th~y:_··:;_:w~i1ted. 
for the day. . ,... - ·: \ : . .. \ . . .. 

After that they· can1e · to a dry, hot plade, ~here .· t~herei.-.-vvas no 

water. And the people comp.laihed bitterly. ,. ·./ltn··d _:·.:t:h~y-itot angry . :. 
with Moses, for they said that he .. ··.h~cl broug.h£ .. theiit;{~-~~!t:• from their:.·.- ·:·. \: .. :( . 

. homes in Egypt to die of thirst in that dry a-nd s·corchh~g ·wilderness. . : 

But Moses in his trouble cried to God and saith ,:/' :What shall 

I do ? The people are almost ready to kill me." .· ·.: · .. ·i·:· · .. · · 
• • ' •.: :::• ~. I :.. •:·• • I', ~•", 

',., •• ~ ! -; •'' ,• .' ••.• • ·"' • •• , ......... _.·; 

... 
. .., . 
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6 THE STORY OF MOSES. 

And God ·said, " Take your staff in your hand, and strike \vith 
your staff upon the rock in Mount Horeb, and water shall come 
out of the rock, that the people may drink." And Moses did so, 
and water came out of the rock abundantly,-enough for the people 
and all their cattle. 

You see the Israelites were very ignorant, and God was 
teaching them by degrees how great he is and how good; but they 
were slow to learn, and often they would not trust God, and some
times they dared to disobey him, and then God taught them by 
terrible punishments that men must obey God. 

When they had been three rr1onths in the wilderness they came 
to a mountain called Mount Sinai. Here God told Moses that 
he was now going to give his people laws, which they must always 
obey. And he commanded that they should prepare themselves, 
and behave in a very reverent and solemn manner, because they 
should hear the voice of God speaking to them from the mountain. 
They should not see him, for man cannot see God. And they 
must not come near to the rr1ountain nor touch it, but they must 
stand far off and listen to the voice of God giving them command
ments ; only Moses and Aaron might come near. 

So the people prepared themselves ; and they stood at the 
foot of the mountain. And there were thunders and lightnings 
and a thick cloud upon the mountain , and the sound of a trumpet 
loud and terrible, so that all the people trembled. And thick 
smoke rose up from the mountain, for fire came down upon it; and 
the mountain shook and trembled. And the voice of God was 
heard out of the midst of the fire and the cloud and the thick 
darkness, giving comrnandments to his people. 

And the people trembled and were afraid. And they said to 
Moses, " Let God speak to you, and you shall tell his laws to us; 
but let us not hear the voice of God any more, for this is awful 

l C terrible : we cannot bear it." .x. 

c<(®)!,o----------------------- ---------0<(®)>0 
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THE STORY OF MOSES. 7 

Then IVIoses said, "This is to teach you to fear God, that you 

may obey hin1 for ever." 
After that God spoke no more to all th p 1 l ; but h called 

Moses up into the mountain and gave him la\ for the p ople. 

And Moses was in the mountain forty lay an l forty nio-ht . And 

God gave to Moses his con1mandn1 nts, v ritt n upon t table of 

stone. 
But when so many days pass l an l lVI di l not c 111 l ac] 

to the people, they grew impatient, an l th ) ai 1 t Aar n, 'vV c 

know not what is become of this Mo e , an 1 \ v ill n t \ r hip 

God any more: make us in1ao-es, an l \ v ill \ or hip th 111 an 1 \ 
will call them our gods, and vve ,Nill go up \ ith th 111 int th Ian l 

of Canaan." 
Then Aaron dared to make a a-old n c-ilf fi r the p pl to 

worship, though God had commanded th m fro111 th n1ountain 

that they s0ould never make an imag , to bovv cl n bet r it an 1 
worship it. And the people made a o-r at fea t in honour of the 

calf, and they feasted, and sang, and danced l for it. 

But Moses was coming down from the n1ountain with th tabl s 

of stone in his hand; and he heard the noise of in a-in o- an l fi a tin o-. 

And vvhen he came near and saw how the peopl had sinn cl, he 

cast out of his hands the two tables of stone on which the holy 

commandments of God were written, and broke them beneath the 

mountain, for he feared that God would now destroy all the people 

for their sin. Then he went down to the people, and he broke in 

pieces the golden calf that they had made. And many of the 

people died there because of that sin. But Moses prayed to God 

for the people; and God forgave them, and took care of them again, 

and showed them the way to go. 
When they had been a year on their journey they can1e to the 

borders of Canaan ; and they might have gone in then to that 

beautiful land, but they were afraid of the people who lived in it. 

X·--------- -------- ------------__J A 
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THE S.TORY OF MOSES. 

·_T11:§;f{Jlad not yet learned to trust God or to believe that he would 
;·:_:. ?;: really ··~P as he had pro1nised, and give them the land for their 

·,_'.._ ·own.;>. ·<~Therefore God sent them back again into the weary 
.::~;.:,.::: wil.deri1~ss to wander there for forty years, until they should learn 
•'• ~ \ . 

• •• ·:
1
,·· to o~·e.y_·' hin1 and to believe his word. And all that time he taught 

. :: . thern and took care of them;. a11.d Moses led the1n and ·spoke 
God's .words to them. Many time,s they sinned and brought upon 
the1nselves bitter trouble; and many times God forgave them vvhen 
his servant Moses prayed for tl1ern. And at the end of forty years 

.:·. they can1e again to Canaan·~~- , ~._, · · ,. 
Now at last they had l&a.r~ed t0~ trust God and to ·oqey him;-:· 

and no,i\T they might go in and'.·· ~take po:ssession of the promised land. 
But Moses was not to g~~ \iVith- t!&tn1 into Cana.a_n. He was 

,., now a very old man, anc4u.thgtigh his-: ·ey~}/~¥aS not dirrf~.:,.~nd he had 
not gro\i\111 feeble, yet tJi.i.v ti.~ e was cci~\j·:_: for hi~ to_: 4ie. So he 

I. •. 

blessed the people and -~p9ke·.-:.many _ bea\\\1ful words~'. to -~them_./'~\·;A;ud 
when he had thus takefa~· lea\fe c-.of theJn, ~{~·}went up. .-·Into a_ h1ountain; ., 
fron1 which he could s~~ .... all that beautiftil land_;{t0 the borders of ( 

which he -had ·leq:._the peqµl~--·< .. :.·,:, · .· ·:·· ::_:~~1:- .. 71 <... .• . 
And : ::.¥ :o$e·i: ... -di.~q :-~~18,ec.1:ce.fi,{H~~ the,r~ .. -,:il~-~j the +,oµnt~i'in; .;. and he 

·: ~.-: , went to b~-·with:Go.d-'; -~ lid:m he '..T@ved~•: _: :.:(i-f'!.- li_._ .-_ ·.. · i ··:_ 

. ••· :. · And a]J ,'the ·peopl~_:~6urned\ffw•l\1_~·~ and \Yept fr~.~ fli111; for 
.: . · ··:-. ·. they had. no : dth·et-' :s·uc.q _ _::··l\facher :--~:$\ M o-s~~t~~,p .. whorri .God spoli~ face 
.' . ,'. t £ . .. ... ·./·: :. · . . ,;•~.- . ">\//": ,.·,'.:::~.. ''/\(/} . . . . ./ .. ' _;,:-{/: .·· · .. ~ ·._.-;'.', . o 1ace. . \: ... •=: ... -.. . ).(.;.\::~~~:.''J,, .·- . } . .~\~f:_ '1 ·=- ; -r,; .. 

,· .·.· .. · But before he died::. Moses 'h-~cf\it?+~>·tl~en1 that .Q11_'0.··_?l~i/ ::' Go.cl· 
.· .. wquJ9 send into tl1e world another arrd,>,a.J:.greater T ea.~hei-~ whom 
tl)eD/:. 11)\1$.t listen .to ·and: obey. · · :·~}(·t} _., 

. . . :$ .he Teac_her. _.- h.e -: spoke of is our Lo/cl Jesus C,J-1rist. . Like 
M·os;¢s.,.· .:b.:~ .. -:·speaks ··cqd' S. words to 111en ; and, lik~ ;: )VI Oses, .h'e. prays . 
for them, ·; and·:· _ G.0·9_,: foi;gives our sins for his · sake.··~ . But Jesus ·:.-· , ,:· 
pleads, not as M oses d1d, for one people only, but f~r:' all ~ankind . . ·, · 

" 
~ ( ..' e\ ~ • • 

I • • • .. ·: ... 
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._.THE STORY OF DAVID. 
- -~·--

':· 

.~ THERE was one a shcph rd bo) who e 
· ·'.·· name was David. I-le \Vas on of ight 

brothers, the son of a man call l J ss , 
who lived in Bethl h rn, in the land of 
Canaan. · David was J youno- t 
son, and he k pt hi fath r' h p. He 
was a brave, nobl youth, ,vho 1 ved God 
and 'fear~d nothing in th vvorld ; for h 
knew that God \i\TaS ev rywher . 

And so on day, wh n a lion can1e 
and took away a lamb out of his flock, 
David was not afraid to follo,v the lion ; 

:· •~'tl»\-~. .',, .. ,. ~-,. , .. ,.}1~ and he struck him and killed him, and 
~~~-,,::'.~>";:\ ~~.:_-- saved the lamb out of his very jaws, He 
also killed a :};fear; for God was with him, and gave him strength 
to overcon1e tgese pavage beasts. .-: 

\ ;,.-• .. · _.-., .; _;pavid' s tn_~nd was full of beautiful and happy thoughts, .and h~ . 
(··:--: __ :_,_- .. ~se¥!',,t9:/~~Ifr it,heseJthoughts into sweet psaln1s, which _are vvritten in 
~- •_::_::o,::·\·Jhe ·. Bible~;,_• :· .. ··:·:~e :~:believed that God was watching hihl-and taking 
.. . : ; . ·'" . . . • ,'.'··: •i,\ '. 

·~ · - ·::.:·:qare ·of. him·;.5$ .. ~_f;~s R~~~ watched ·-a,n_d ... t~nded · his sheep, and therefore 
·. -he sarj,g, ·\t .1Jl1€~:~:J.~J9rd?{~~\;;ny shepHetct:;· ·: J:-\.s:h.ajL.;_11.0,t want," and the 

rest of -th.at ··:b·e·tJtif.ul p%~4m, which ,. r ·.:a:nx·$_~1r~::'i~?oJ·)l~~e .. ,.often h-eard. 
He coutd···al~cf,pi'~y very. sweetly up{Si1., fhe ha~p·.:,_-.· t· ::-:.:,,:::: .. :(·1)\:::>:(>.:_(~.-·:,._:·.,~·: ... 

The king of the country where David !ived Wa$ a-.. ·:n1ab · ¢-arle~·, 
Saul. He was the king of the Israelites. He was a tall, strong 

A ~~ A 
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2 THE STORY OF DAVID. 

man, and a good soldier; but he had disobeyed God, and therefore 
he was no longer fit to be king over God's people. 

The old prophet Samuel was very sorry for Saul, because he 
had been bad, and because he n1ight not continue to be king. For 
God had told his prophet that he would choose another king,-a 
man who should do his will. 

And God said to Samuel, " How long will you mourn for 
Saul? He is not to continue to be king. Go to the house of 
Jesse at Bethlehem; for I have chosen a king among his sons, and 
you shall anoint the man whom I have chosen to be king." 

So Samuel filled a horn vvith oil; for he must pour oil upon 
the head of the man who was chosen to be king. And he went 
to Bethlehem, and sent for Jesse and his sons. 

And when they were come, Samuel looked at the eldest son, 
and he said in his mind, " Surely this is the man whom God has 
chosen to be king." 

But God answered his thoughts, and said to him into his 1nind, 
" Do not regard his beautiful face or his noble height; I have not 
chosen hin1. For the Lord sees not as n1an sees ; for man looks 
on the outward appearance, but the Lord looks on the heart." 

Then Jesse brought his second son to Samuel ; but Samuel 
knew that God had not chosen him either. And when seven sons 
of Jesse had passed before the old prophet, he knew that he had 
not yet seen the one whom God had chosen to be king. So he 
said to Jesse, " Are all your sons here ? " 

And Jesse replied, " There is one more, the youngest ; he is 
keeping the sheep." 

Then Samuel bade them fetch this youngest son. 
And Jesse sent for David, and brought him to Samuel,-a 

beautiful young lad, with a fresh, pleasant face, and a bright colour. 
And God said to Samuel, "Anoint hi1n, for this is he." So 

San1uel poured the oil on the head of David. 

A , ______________________________ _j J . 
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THE STORY OF DAVID. 

After that David went back to his sheep again ; for though he 
had been anointed, he was not to be king for a long time yet. 

But while David, with his mind full of happy thoughts about 
God, was 111inding his sheep, King Saul in his grand house grew 
fearful and gloomy and sad; for an evil spirit troubl d hi111. 

And some of his servants said to hin1, " Let us seek a man 
who can play well upon the harp, and bring hin1 h re to play for 
you, and the music will do you good." 

1"'hen another said, " There is a son of J s e at B thlehem 
who plays upon the harp very beautifully; and h i \vis and good, 
and the Lord is with him." 

So Saul sent messengers to Jesse, say1n -, " S nd 111e David 
your son, who is with the sheep." 

Therefore David left his sheep and came to Saul. And v\rhen 
he played sweet music upon 0is harp the kino- was refr shed and 
was well for that tin1e. And David went back to his sh ep ao-ain. 

There were people called the Philistines, who were a great 
trouble to the Israelites; for they used to come and fight battles 
with them, and rob them and take av1ay their cattle and their 
goods. There had been war for a long time between the Philis
tines and the Israelites; and sometimes the Philistines got the 
victory, and then they vvere sure to ill-treat the Israelites and make 
them very miserable indeed. 

Now King Saul and all the Israelites worshipped God, but 
the Philistines vvorshipped idols. 

These Philistines gathered a great army and came into the 
Israelites' country, and there they set up their tents on the side of a 
hill. So King Saul gathered an army to fight them. And Saul's 
soldiers set up their tents upon the side of another hill, facing the 
Philistines ; and there was a valley between the two hills. 

But the two armies had not yet begun to fight. For every 
day a very large and powerful man-a giant, whose name \1/as 
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4 THE STORY OF DAVID. 

Goliath-came and stood in the front of the Philistines' army on 
the hill, and called out in a loud voice to Saul's army, ,·, I am a 
Philistine, and you are the servants of Saul. Choose a man from 
an1ong you, and let him come do\vn and fight with me in the 
valley. If he is able to fight with n1e and to kill .me, then we shall 
be your servants ; but if I kill him, then you shall be .our servar1ts.·" 

Saµ.l and all his army vvere troubled and greatly afraid when 
they heard these_ words; for Goliath · was a ,giant, all clothed ·_ in 
arm.out of brass, which neither .sVvC,ord · nor ~.pear cou1d pierce -~•,. and 

• ' , : ,. • : .. ·• -•-: • >_, r 

he· \Vore a puge helmet .. of :p~as9 up:·orr:: hi_s ?e:~d, 0nd~;ca~ried a'.:•~spear 
which no 9ne else coµld .. ,. lift, .and his: svv6rd~ w_a~:. fii- .too · large ~nd 
heavy to be used in ;.battle by:·· any ha~d :bu~/ iii~/ .. 6;t\r~f; and ·?' man 
carrying a sh.ield vvent before him< Tbere wa:s_·•;n•ot on~ in• .. au ··· the 
army of the Isr~elites. 'vvho·· could . atten:1pt tc\~ .. ftght withit this huge 
Philistine ; so every day for forty d·ays h:e·,, c:~lled out, :'{ t;rv~ me a 
man, that' we may fight together··. ! D :and a§,'.: y~t no 01:,e h~1\i±ated t9 
answer him. ,.t _..,, · -.t · : ·_ >. -~> · /.·. > .·. ·?-:· ~- · , 

)/. ::. . ._·_~) :.---.' . : 

Now, thre~/ ~·· of David's · brothers wer~. ·.: .. soldiers .: · in :- S_aul' s 
army; but D~vid hin1self rent~ined at .. B.et~l~h~m--, ~keeping ·.hi.~:· 

,·· . father;s sheep. One ·day his father said to ·ni$;:. ,.-, Go:· to.-··'fhe :.-cah)-p 
<}. \ · and see ho,w y~-µ~ .. brothers are getting on, ~DP ':1~rry ~with;._.y:ou ·_some . 
J ~ bread and ·:P.~pg;I~tfd corn a,.4-;•_.S.£1 eeses_ for thf~·~-?.pldiers to eat''. : . ·. _. . .. 

So D.~Y.J
1
~f;J~f(J1-is_ sheeb,.:Jiii.t;l .set 01J.t for .. tEi.e. place whe.1)f the army · · 

;: . was en~{~~:Fr .A'nd l\e'¥.int, iri irribn,~ the sOldiers '}o Sfe his · ·. ·: 
?'· · " brotherj './1~.-.~,.Ji 1i~i:.)~_hile he-.'-!ji!'a~ falk1ng ·wi_tlt. the"ip Goliatlif came out ·· • .. 

upon t~~ii{)}~t ;.O·P:P·~$ite, and .. ~t~lled for ·a- '.;man to ·irome and[ fight with .. · 
him, ;f{f;~if~i1{atl>; tl6:~e so man1/·. tin1es before . ... ~~ \ . ·. / ~ . .- · 

• • • ... ... - ,,.y • ' •• I - o • 

.. . }{:8.rt~fr~David said to the n1en ,vho vvere n~ar nim, "Who\1s this~"·· · 
. ...~~:., :··~ ··,~.·· ...:,, - ' , ... / 

: .. ·:- .. :. -~:.;~r~li~~t~in Philistine, that he should defy th~:/:peO:ple wh.~ v,?orship 
>':~?t G·· od ?. " \. · J · . ··, ·:· ::: 
-~. .. ·• :·· . 
·.,· ___ .,· ..... 
·, ·····'·:~<:<And the n1en told hin1 how King Saul haJ p.ron:iiseq re~:irds 

and great honours to any one who should fight vvith the g·iant -~nd 
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THE STORY OF DAVID. 

overcome him, but that there was no soldier in all the army who 
could dare to do it. 

\!Vhen David's eldest brother heard him speakina in this way 
about the giant he got angry: ._.01nd _he said to him, " \!Vhat business 
have you to con1e here at all ?·:' .,_·.y-ou should have staye l vvith · your 
sheep. I knovv why you have come here: you vvant to see the 
battle." 

But when the brave vvords of youna David v 

Saul, he desired th·at the lad should be brouaht 
broqght him in before the king. 

re told to King 
to him ; so they 

· _:IAn~ David said, '.' Let no 1nan' heart fail 1 ccause of this 
Philiitine ~: ~:J~_ will fight with hin1 . 

.. ~~But S'auJ said, "y OU are not able to fi ht ith thi Philistine ; 
for y6u~~--~ib··t-ut ,~. youth·, and he has be n fi~htina battles for many 

..• , .. , ' . . .., 

:¼,ears." : ·-:'t :§,} '~<:· ·· • 1 · . 

. / ·:-.. ·-.·Then f):~~10: toJd the king._··_ hovv, when he kept his .fath~?~ .. 
Sheep, !j'$LXifl~;J~ki'IleQ-\a lion and ·a b ar; and he said, "T-h~ Lord, -_-· · _ j 

:· vy~ho sav~_a · .. ·me out of':t;he pavv ofth·e lion, and out of the p·aw of the ;~. 
:,: .e,ear, he w{ll also save me out 0f the hand 0f this Philistine:".. _,.. . :.'. 
· . ~--__ \ _,:. ::W:hen ·Saul heard this he said. to David~-''.·"' Go, and;·, the\ L -~rd · > ._-) 

· b~-).\iritb .. you." Ari'd:, he gave him his own arn1our, arad put · .. a, . .-: --~:..:: 
· helmet of brass on . his head, and g~ve hirri' a sword to use in tµe :.· ·. :-·:>· 

battle. · · •:·~\:\:. · 

But when David had put then1 on he found that h . .e co~ld .. µq( '_.-:·. · 
go out with Sau(s: sword and armour, for they were too hea~y~'-f~r 
him ; so he said, " f cannot go ""rith these, for I have neve1~-- ~orn 
such things before, and I knovv not how to use them." _ 

So he put off Saul'~ armour and went -out with his shepherd's ., 
staff and his sling, and· he had a bag fastened at his.· side,· ·as ,·: _ . 
shepherds used to have'. And he·.·chose five smooth· stones out of · · · ., 
the brqok and put · them in his. ·bag/-and · went to tn.fet .Goliath the 
Philistine. -... : 

: . ~. ": 
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6 THE STORY OF DAVID. 

And Goliath came on to n1eet David ; but when he saw the 
young lad who was con1e to fight with him-and not so much as a 
sword in his hand-he mocked and said, "Am I a dog, that you 
should come to n1e ·\ivith a staff? Come along ; I will soon kill 
you, and the wild beasts and the birds shall eat you." 

But David answered, "You come to me with a sword and 
with a spear; but I come to you in the name of the Lord, the God 
of the arn1ies of Israel, whon1 you have defied : this day will God 
give you up into n1y hand. And all these people shall kt?-ow that 
the Lord saves not ·\ivith S\i\Tord and spear; for the battle is the 
Lord's, and he will give you into our hands." 

So Goliath came on, and David ran to meet him. And as he 
ran he drew a stone from his bag and put it in the sling. And he 
shot it out from the sling, and it struck the giant and sank into " his 
forehead, so that he fell upon his face on the ground. And David 
ran and stood upon the giant, and drew the great sword that was 
by the giant's side, and cut off his head. So David overcame the 
giant with a sling and with a stone. 

And when the Philistines saw that their great soldier was dead, 
they ran a\iVay · in great confusion, leaving their tents and their 
goods ·behind them. And the Israelites shouted and ran after the 
Philistines, and drove then1 back to their own country. 

But David was brought in before I{ing Saul, holding the 
head of Goliath in his hand. And the king gave David great 
honours, and made hin1 a captain in the army, and would not let 
hin1 go back to be a shepherd again. 

Now Jonathan, Saul's son, was standing by when his father 
was speaking to David. And the king's son loved the noble 
shepherd boy; and they became such friends that people often say of 
friends who love each other very dearly, " Thfy are like David and 
Jonathan." 

And David behaved hin1self wisely in all that the king gave 
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THE STORY OF DAVID. 7 

him to do ; and the people loved hin1, b cause h vvas a brave 
captain as he had been a brave shepherd. And he prospered in 
all that he did ; for he trusted in God, an l God bl cl hi111. 

But once, ,vhen there ha l b n a oT at victory over the 
Philistines, and King Saul vvas returnino- to hi h 111 in triun1ph, 
the people came out to rneet him, rejoicino- that th fi re Philis
tines had been driven from the land. An 1 for j th on1en 
sang songs and played on tin1br 1 , an l lance l in tin1 to th 
music as they sang. But in th ir no- th praj 1 Da id 1nor 
than they praised Saul ; therefor Saul - t er \\ ith Da i 1, and 
hated him from that day forvvar l. 

The next day, as David vvas play in th har1 be£ re th kino-, 
-for again the evil spirit trouble l hi1n,- aul ca t a ja lin at 
David, thinking to kill hirn ~ but Da i 1 a i I l th jav lin an 1 
escaped. 

Then Saul sent hi111 to fight the Phili tin a -ain, [i r he h p cl 
he might be killed in battle; but David return l in triun1ph, and 
the people loved and praised hi111 more than ev r. So Saul b can1e 
very angry and jealous ; for he believed that th p ople vvanted to 
have David for their king. 

At last David had to run away and hid hin1s lf in a ,vild, 
lonely place; for he savv that Saul was determined to kill him. And 
there 1nany of his friends came to him and stayed with him. Saul 
used to go out with men to seek for them, and he hunted the111 
from place to place ; but though David and his friends vvere brave 
and strong soldiers, and knew how to fight, yet David vvould never 
fight vvith King Saul. I-le said he vvould never lift his hand to 
hurt the man whom God had made his king. 

David knevv well that some day he himself should be king, for 
God had chosen him. But he did not vvant to take the kingdom 
for hin1self,-he would wait until God gave it to him. J onathan, 
Saul's son, also knew that David vvould yet be king ; but he was 
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8 THE STORY OF DA YID. 

not angry or jealous, for he loved David as his own soul. He used 
to come to him sometimes and comfort and encourage him. 

At last one day a messenger came and told David that .Saul 
and his sons had been killed in a battle. And David 1nourned for 
Saul and his sons, especially for his dear and true friend Jonathan. 

Then the people made David king ; for they loved him, and 
they ·had no one else who Vias such a brave soldier, and w,ho would 
drive their enemies from the land, so that . they mig9:t_ live- in peace. 

For a . long time after · that King David h.~a battles to fight. 
But he· trusted .in God and believed ,_. hi? promises, aqGl iri the erid . 
God gave hiµii: rest fi:.on1 all0 his ~-n;~\n1ies.·: .. · :·;-·. .. ..... . ·-. 

Now tl)~~ xs~~~lrtes '. had mciny ~-e~wJi'f.ul ,,·_.thing$ which used . to
>::. be kept in.i~;-.. fib~eJ:-11acl~ ; that is,' a kirtd ··bf -J~~-t~"'11~:ere they--used .-t~ .. 
___ . go to s·ay,.}r1~~¥ >,,p-r~ayers and to w.orship . Go'd;{!fi.?. ·w-e d0:_-;:1n church~ ': · .,_ ,. 
\,·<_' ... O;cr.~· of tblif \~21:_~-d things w·as a_; beau'tiful golden_. ark, .. V;'.h.ich was ·· 

,. __ _ ·:_._c·aH~d. th~?Af~ .. ·of God. .Whei1- _:'King_ David had rest:-;f£i;om,~;,J1'is ·--~ 
;~_:.,;~'f1~1111es/~~~s;'•~: h,g,. all these thin.gi-':.b.rought · up to J erus;~l~H\-~ ,v1~:ere .... 

. . -: · ·he lived,, -~9~ thit\ they migh~ b;~ al1Atays neat · hi1n,-hisi:·, g,1,;t~-?,t ,., wish 
; was ~to b~ilcl a iY~ry beautiftil ha~s·e to keep them in. \\t}i:? --t_ .,:?~ -~), ... 

( I J - .... _,,._ ' : · : .~ • • • • , · • ~ I J - • J .,..l (' ( • • \ •' , .. l 

. • ....... _ So tht /~~k\~f~/~od and all J-0~ other sacred things w~t~f~r~ug1,-i~ : 
· · . up :..tp J ef~_s.al1f#<~~i,th\}0Y and; with :shouting and· ,vith s~~Xf~tng :of 

tru1npetsff_ ~A~>-,_,_~111g ·Dayid .. him~elf danced before ept~!<a1\k f9r', 
very glad;n;-s'}(:;~\/fb'r .' David' sJgr¢ate~t joy was to ~orship-:-Jjt~P,:i_ai1d\-' 
to praise't'.hiin,~ _:",:::\.>;. :) ' .. '· .· J1<_,_, 

1." ;I , . 'f ~ . • . . I ·. , 

. . . . Whi f1 his ~ars were·~·over;._ and his enemies troubileq h1i'fu no 
nrore; b;-e;.: rnade /•:'.a beautiful psalrn . of thanksgivirig, .. wh:ich -_:begins, 
" 1··, ·~tl:tJQye thee, 0 Lord, my strength. The :I~;_ord i~ ·tr.iy -r:o~k, 
and my·fdt.tr~.?-s, and my deliverer; l'DY -God_, my strength. , in ··wh~m 
I will trust·.'.,,, ·· · · .· ... ·, _· ~~--_, ·· •... · · ·· 

At last King David died, in a goQd old_· age, full of days, riches, 
and honour. .· 
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THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

G DAVID, who li ed in Jerusalem and 
ruled over the I raelit , ·had many chil
dren ; but Sol 111On on of hi younger 
sons, was th n1an , horn God chose to· 
be the next kin . 

King David hin1 If, fr m th tim 
he was a boy, lov d God and rv him. ·, · 
He had n1any trouble in hi life, ~~;d h 
had to fight many 1 attl ao-ain t the 
cruel, fierce enemies of hi p ople. But 
God corr1forted him in hi troubles, and 
gave him the victory in hi :5attles ; and 

1 now when he vvas ·old he gave him rest 
. . ., fron1 all his enen1ies, for they were afraid 

~o come·.·~.~nd ./igh{ ~with him any more. Also God promised hi1n 
that !. his :;ion (Soloi:pon shC?uld be rich and prosperous, ~nd have a 
qui~f;' pia~ceful tit?~:;\~nd be :a very great and glorious kin-·g indeed. 

:-~-- Wh.ft1 Dayl~; wa:$ ·61.d, ,_.-and the time was drawing ne.af --,Jhat he 
must di_e, $0:lo·m:bn ~as s,~i_ll a very young man. His fa.tH;~i- used .. ··{: 
t~_ speak t~ him ·of t0e t~me w_hen he should become king .. :: And . 
th~:: old kiDg gave h;fs sp.n mariy dii~ections about what he rriust do 
\\Zh;~n that should s;§:~-d '°to pass. . _ · . . · :· 

:.· >There was otj;e .. , th,i1{g ·w,h.~c;:h David himself had very ,much 
ti'~hed :·_t:o do. 1 ·h_,i~ ~~$ . to bhild at Jerusalem a very beadtiful 

::;house .·-ir1_ which _'p~·ople s'hould ·: worship God. But he had · never 
. : .. ·. ' 

.. · :• 
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THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

been able to do it, because he had been a man of war. He had 
been obliged to fight battles and to kill people, and God desired that 
his house should be built by a man of peace. Therefore Solomon 
should build it when the tin1e can1e for his peaceful reign. 

But David had the matter so much at heart that though he 
n1ight not build the house his great delight was to make preparation 
for it. So he got together a quantity of the most beautiful and 
costly materials, and a great abundance of gold and silver, and he 
charged his yo'ung son Solomon to build vvith them such an 
exceeding magnificent house that people in every country should 
talk of the glorious and beautiful temple of God at Jerusalem. 
" For you," he said, "shall be a man of peace ; for God has 
promised to give rest and quietness to the people in your days." 

Also David sajd to Solomon, "You must obey God always, 
and serve him with a willing heart and \vith a perfect mind ; for 
God searches all hearts and understands all the imaginations of the 
thoughts. May God give you vvisdom and understanding, that 
you may keep the law of the Lord your God." 

Then David told all the people that Solomon was to be king, 
and that they must obey him. 

And soon after that good old King David died. 
Now a king in those days needed to have a great deal of 

wisdom and knowledge, for he had to make the laws all by himself, 
and he had to be at the head of everything that was done in the 
kingdom. People used to come to hirn to settle their disputes; and he 
had to punish bad people and keep them from robbing and hurting 
their neighbours. And he had to find out fit persons to set over 
anything that he could not look after himself So if the king \Vas 
careless, or if he did not know how to manage, everything vvould go 
wrong : bad people, if they were strong, would have all their own 
way, and weak or poor people would be robbed and oppressed, 
and there would be no peace or comfort for any one in the land. 
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THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

The young Solomon vvanted to be a really good king, and he 
felt what a hard thing it was to rule wisely, and he knew that unless 
God ,vas with him he could not know how to be a aood king. 

So he sent for all the chief men of the kingdom. And they came. 
And the king and all the chief men worshipped God toaeth r in a 
very solemn n1anner. 

And after,vards, in the niaht, God pok to Solomon in a dream 
and said to hin1, " Ask what I shall aiv vou." ., 

And Solomon answered, " 0 Lord God, thou ha t n1ade me 
king in the place of David my fath r, nd I am li1 a littl child, 
-I know not ho\v to act. And I am in th mid t of th p opl , 
a gTeat people that cannot be count d, th y ar many. Give 
me therefore an understandina heart to rul thy p pl , that I 111ay 
know what is good and what is bad ; for , ho is al 1 t judo- so 
great a people ! " 

And it pleased God that Solomon had a k d this thin . And 
God said to Solomon, " Because you hav a ked thi thing, and 
have not asked for yourself long life nor rich , but hav a k l for 
yourself understanding, to rule well, I have don according to your 
words. I have given you a wise and an understandino- heart; and 
I have also given you that which you have not asked- both riches 
and honour, so that there shall be no king so great as you all your 
days. And if you will walk in my ways and obey n1e as David 
your father did, then I _will give you long life as well." 

And God gave Solomon wisdon1 and understanding and 
largeness of heart, so that he was wiser than all the learned n1en in 
any of the countries around. He knew about all the things which 
God had made,-about trees, and beasts, and birds, and fishes. 
I-le also knew a great deal about people's hearts, and about the 
kind of feelings they have in the111. And this knowledge vvas a 
great help to him when he had to settle disputes and find out who 
was right and w~ 10 was wrong. 
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4 THE STOR,Y, OF SOLOMON. 

One day two women who·: had a bitter quarrel came in and 
stood before the king; ~nd one of them carried a little baby in her 
arms. 

And the other woman said, " 0 my lord, I and this woman 
live in one house, and we each had a little son of .. _the same age, 
and there was no one in the house besides ourselves. And this 
woman's child died in the night, because she ovE:rl~fd it. Then 
she came whi~e I was asleep and too½_ !DY \~t~~~:'_\.child away from 
me ;· ~pd . she put .,h-er dead child int~ hi.y\;arm.s/:)inct carri_ed off my 
baby ~n· her arms. ·:~·.> Apd when I awdk-~\ i11. :'the morni1,1gl'i~r:t -~_ fo~nd 
that the child. which ~as in my .a:-rms wa.$··~: d,e.~d; but w}i:e·n ·=:·:1-lw . .oked 
l ·Saw:· }hat it was not '1ny own Httl~-poy atri~ll." _.·;y,/ · .(. ~~~/-··:/:/ . 

.. · 'Tl:len the other won1an said, " It is .·.11:ot' so : ther:iJi,,ing _ .cij~ita:·· {s 
mine> and the dead. child is he·rs ." · · .·r·, ..; ::~?-- .: ._ ... ::.--·/_-;- -~-- · ·. :· ,: • · 

Br~t' the first ~oman said ag~i~; " NO;' that is my .little baby ... : 
wh,ich is still alive.~-: ._ · . . · :: \:, , . _ 

Then King .£olorbon said to his sew~pts"_1' Bring a sw~rd.» .. · · ·. <' 
So they brought ~a · sword before_·- the . -~ing:,·-- And the king saigt,·· 
"Cu~-- the living' child in two, and gi~e···half to th~,pne vvoman .. al~ 
half t_o the other.'' · .. ··· ... ,:·:··- .· .. · . , _.:.. _- .. ·. ···::? . ..·'- ., .. -· 

·.'. , ·. ··Then the true·;::-:.tisioth~r of the child .W_~ i\::fi\ied with grief and 
ter·ror, and cried out, l\ (}·-:my .lord, give hei .. _'.·t'he -livi,pg --·thiltL;. __ oh, <l,o ! .. 

not kill it." ·· · · .· · · ·•·;_ · ·. · ... 

', ';~ But the '°i)ther womart ·was satisfied, and said, ." Let it n~t be . i 
gti~n-tq ei t,her of us, but di~id.·e it." .-. :\ ·, 

:,i:r.\-no the ~ is~ king said, "·-:The wo1nan who would not hurt th~:•: . 
.• f ·.1. ·~ • ' • • • 

. .- t· . chi1@Jf .. is ·l~is in'·other; give him to· her, and do not kill him;". ._.:.;-,-:).-> .. 
. : · ·· ·'And· ·vvhen all the people heard of this j1:1dgpie:n.!. they hol)ou,r~J ;. ·\ 

their ki-ng ~; for they saw that God had given· hf p1(~~i.$·9om · t'c\.,f,µI:~ '• .. . ·.;(. 
well. -.. ·, -~--< ::':"·:::- -.• ': :'~/! : .. , :· ... :/ 

Soon after he became king, Solomon s·et 1 
· 1t get~_ing -~H . t_he_ :. :·~;;_ _' ··:·:~~ 

things ready for the great templ~ which his fathcJ.~.t . ad charged~ hin1:: ·. ··::°:.;>,. 
. . . • . 
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THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

to build ; for though David had left for it gold and silver and pre
cious stones; besides a great quantity of marble and brass and iron, 
the plan of the ten1ple was so splendid and co tly, that Solomon 
had to prepare many more materials b fore he beo-an to build. 

So he · called for all the clever workm n in hi ]-ino-don1, and he 
set them to work to hew stones and to cut timber. H al o a ked 
the king of Tyre, who was a great fri nd of hi , to l t 111 of his 
clever workmen come and h lp. And the kin of T r ent 
Solomon great quantities of cedar tr , and oth r b autiful and 

•
0 costly· kinds s>f wood, whith these workn1 n cut d \\ n. 

-.< .And Solomon had many thou and f 1 ur l n-1 ar r , vvho 
brought the vvood and the hewn ston up to J ru al 111 to the 
place where David: had directed that th t n1pl h uld 1 built. 

When all w~s ready they began to 1 uild. But there a no 
noise of hammers · or chisels or saws heard v h re th 1 uildino- was 

• ·:."I . 

going on; fq.f all the stones had b n o cut and pr pared 1 fore-
hand th~t e{ich stone was brought ready to lay into it ovvn place; 
and the :p··ean1$ for the roof, and the door , ai:d th pillar , and all , , . 
the woo~fwo~k were also prep~red before they vvere 9rought there, · .. ··· 
so that the build~-1::s. had noth(rig to d'c/ but to :.rut them together. ,;t.·',/ : 

Inside the tem.ple the vy~lls were .~ll lined with cedar-wood, ,•, 
,. ,;, .. ' '.. ' 

beautifully carved·' and overl~ia•· with ~:-· ,g.old. . 1fhe doors and ;>• the 
ceilings were alsp~:·c.~rved ancf:.\2rverlai2f-::~ith gold ; and the candle-

1 ;: sticks an·:a all th~. tessels .. for\·J~-e :Je,m,ple were ITlade of pure gold; 
•' : \'' and there wer-e rif.tl~~r~ .. of polish'ed bi-ass iti tlte•·;po'rch. ' 
·; ... .,. ·:>>.::~ . _. ::.. It took severi\:ii~~-f.~-- to finish ··this .·beautiful t·en-{pie'.': . Everything 
_:\ _:···:'.\\. •Wa~ of the richesf'..'.·'plate~ials and · ·the most beautiful workmanship 

'/. ' . -·· . . .;. . •. 1: 

._ '.'.t.;-,"·_t.hat Solomon could :·get; and the king of Tyre had sent a man who 
· :: . : .could w·ork in silver and gold and every kind of b·eautiful carving. 

·- And Solomon set every man in his own kingdom who was cl~.ver at 
this kind of work to help the man from Tyre. And togeth~t':\ they.. 
ornamented the temple with very beautiful devices indeed. -.. ·\1\>.·;·:.'i 

'· 
~ 

~ . '·'. .. ; 
. ~ ... 

: £~:-.-.~ ; ..... ,} 
·."-• 

':.; 
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6 THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

At last, when all was finished, King Solomon sent for all his 
people to come to Jerusalem, that they might offer sacrifices to 
God, and praise God together at the opening of the temple. 

So the people came into Jerusalem. And the priests brought 
into the temple all those holy things which they used to have in the 
place where they worshipped God. And a great crowd of singers 
and of men who played upon instrun1ents of music stood inside the 
ten1ple, dressed in white robes, with harps and with cymbals; and 
there were a hundred and twenty men with trumpets. And when 
the priests had brought in the holy things and put them in their 
places in the temple, then the singers praised God together ,vith a 
loud voice and sang, "0 give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: 
for his mercy endureth for ever." And the harps and the cymbals 
and the trumpets sounded out and made joyful music together with 
the singers. 

Then the priests offered sacrifices to God upon the altar. 
And King Solo1non stood upon a high platform in the court 

of the temple, in the midst of his people. And the king blessed the 
people, and then he knelt down upon the platform in their sight 
and spread forth his hands to\vards heaven and prayed to God a 
very beautiful prayer for all his people, and also for those ,vho 
should come from distant lands to pray in that temple. 

And when Solon1on had finished his prayer fire came down 
from heaven and consumed the sacrifices \i\,hich the priests had 
offered upon the altar. And the glory of God filled the temple. 

And the people bowed down with their faces to the ground 
and worshipped God. 

After that the king made a great feast for all the people, and 
they had great rejoicings in J erusalen1 fo_r a ,vhole week ; and they 
thanked and praised God. And then the king sent them to their 
homes, glad and happy at all they had seen and heard. 

After Solomon had finished the ten1ple he built a very beautiful 
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THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 7 

palace for himself; and he also made oth r co tly buildings in 
Jerusalem. And he brought so much gold an l -ilv r into the city 
that they became quite common thing there · for Solomon vvas 
very, very rich and great. And all hi lay th p opl live l in 
peace and quietness, every man in hi \Vn h 111 . Ther \ as 
now no need for them to go out and b lcli r and fio-ht battles, 
for their enemies can1e no more in to th ir lan l. 

So all the world heard of the v i l n1 an 1 th r atn and 
the splendour of Solomon; and the kino- fall th c untri ar un l 
came to Jerusalem to hear the vvisdom \ hich G l h l put int hi 
heart. And every king who came brou ht pr nt f 11 an l 
silver, and spices, and horses, and mules. 

In a country very far avvay in th uth th r \ a a qu n \ h , 
like a great many other people, had many th u ht in h r h art 
about things that no one had ev r b n abl t Tplain to h r. 

She was called the Queen of Sheba. 
Ar;id vvhen the queen of Sheba hearcl f th wi l 111 and o-r at

ness of Solomon, she determined to o-o all th way t J eru alen1 to 
find out if he was really as great as people aid, and if he could 1 

indeed answer all those hard questions which troubled her, for he 
did not quite believe that he could. 

So she took with her a very great train of servants and all sorts 
of costly gifts- gold and precious stones and spices. And they 
set off for Jerusalem, riding upon camels all the ,vay ; and they 
were many, many long days on the journey. 

And when she came to Solomon she told him all that was in 
her heart. And he answered all her questions, and told her every
thing that she wanted to know: there was nothing that she asked 
him too hard for King Solomon to answer. 

And when she had heard his wonderful wisdon1 and had seen his 
splendour, and his palace, and the beautiful temple which he had 
built, there was no more spirit left in her. And she said, " When 
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8 THE STORY OF SOLOMON. 

I was told in my own country of the king's wisdom and greatness, 
I did not believe all I heard ; but now I have seen it \vith my own 
eyes, and I know that not only was it all true which I heard, but 
the half was not told me. H .app>y are these ·servants of yours who 
stand near you always and hear your wisdom. Blessed be the 
Lord your God, who loved th_e Israelites and has made you their 
_king, to rule them with wisdom.· -and with justice." 

Then Solomon a_nd th_e que.en of Sheba gav~""each other costly 
gifts. And after a '3/hile she went back again in:to her ow~:- country. 

The Bible doe~· not say what it was that the queen i,f Sheba' ,~ 
• I .. f, ! 

asked King Solom'on about, but · I am nearly sure that she asked .· 
hi1n about the Lord God, who~ the Israelites worshipped, and 
whom she had never heard m~@p,. :about before. I am nearly sure 
that he told her about G·6d's::~works, .. and his commandments, and 
his great love to mank.i\1d. '_ .. ·• .. · ·,< . L 

l\tlany, many years after this 6~~'--when our Lord J ef us . :was 
on earth, .h~ said to the people who':,N"ould not listen to .-~ l-iat he 

1 
. told th~p:h1~,:~t·hat the.'queen _of Sheba was mote plea$ing to O.od than 

{: 
1·< ·_ · they w~re. : ,-:,·F ._or he said, '' She. came from the uttermo~t. ~arts · of 

_ · the e~rt-h to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and, beho}~\\a-'., greaJer 
. :i,._ ·· than Solomon is here." -:.;··.,~, ·Jr.. ····r .· 

·· ,• ' 

I~;• • 
l 
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TH"·,E STORY OF RUTH. 
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: 

THERE was a man call d Eli1nel ch, \Vho 
·~ -~~~•i-==- liv d at B thl h 1n in th Ian l of Canaan. 1 . r----- ~ · 

-- - --. ~'.t ~i,.s wit 's nan1 a Na n1i · and they 
·\, -e- bl) _ • ~-1ntrra ·t two son h na1n r Mahlon •-= - • l•} • ,: •t;. ;•. • ' 

_ ~:· 7~;;:_:aiti/Chilion. 
' / 'f I .)) , /'. :~· · ·,' :(-.i;~· :And \ h n th r ra J. fa111ine in the ' I . . \i:if:.)}i:, . . , ., , , 

/ 1 • d,:, .· _:/~l~B of Canaan, Eli1n 1 ch anl Naomi 
:_ }' I rJ •.•" .~ ·•.~.{1 th ir tV/0 on 1 ft th ir .horne at ~ J, '~ ?- , . I > , ,1 •:• < • • 

__ .-_ • 

1

" -~--":-?~~, ~ :·.:~t!hlehen1, and w nt and tay d in the 
·t[ i~-.<,£All of Moqb; for th r .,. a plenty of 

i 1 ~- ·,\ :: : t .tf~9d there . 
• ' ' I I:\' ·:/' ' \ /;ir·n Now Elim el ch and hi family were 

.-/~:, .f,}~·-·r: .. :/~ - !<~. • ·-!~:~:~taelites, and they worshipp d God; 
. - ·,• ..{~! i i· ~ .h:' ,,, ;;\; . . . - o, • ., 

·. ,) _, ... ·J: _ _6L~ 1~:.:f.~-- ; .. _}J~\iJ the Moabit. s did not know a11y:l'hing i :::· 

about Ga.:d,~ex~~~pt wher{·fl):~;learned from the Israel~tes to worship 
,. ,. . t;4. ' ,.· s-. 

him. ··. A.~d; ~hi~efore thij;:i:~de i_dols, which they. called their .gods; 
-, ~. :\\}tnd they wors.}i~.p-_ped their\f%pls, ias all heathen people do. · · : ·,_~ 
. ,_ <.>~<· ··_Elimelech· ·:P·i¢d in the -I~~d of Moab; and Mahlqn an_d Chilion ···::,1 · '· 

~: . ·?::.rere rnarri~d·· to' ;~~O.~R~;;~\~WC?m_e~. The name of .··Chilion's wife :.·: : $ 

-. · .· I:.:,. >~as .. Orp3:h, and the 1i#ru·~f9f ·M~.hlon's wife was Ruth. ·(, t 
· .·:- 1 ti_:·~ · And ·after a ~¥iile ,t~aHlq~~: ~ry~,·~.:-~hilion die?. also. So N aon1i .,.\., · 

. h~a no one left td-:h.er, Ji~tchvs~aiif}>afa,d her two: $Oris· being now dead. '· .. ,: . 
}\:~ :And then, ~h'.-en sh'i ~Had,·h~a{d that the famine '\tVaS over in th1e 
l;nd of C.ahaan~fo.r God had ·· given his people plenty of food once 

,_.;_ [ .,_more-.. she left the place where she had been staying in Moab, 
. A . . '-.-----------------------'-- __ _. A 
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2 THE STORY OF RUTH. 

and she set out to return to her old home at Bethlehem. And 
her two daughters-in-law-the women who had been rnarried to 
Mahlon and Chilion-went with her part of the w3:y. 

And when they came to the borders of the land of Moab, 
Naomi said to her daughters-in-law, Orpah and Ruth, "Go now, 
return each of you to her rnother' s house; and may God be kind to 
you, as you have been kind to me, and to your husbands who are 
dead. God grant that each of you may find a happy home in the 
house of another husband." Then Naomi kissed her daughters
in-law and bade them good-bye. 

But Orpah and Ruth cried when she said those words to them, 
and they answered, " We will go v\rith you, and make our home 
among your people." 

But Naomi told them that she had no home for them any 
more, for she was old and would never marry another husband, 
and that she had no more sons who could marry them and give 
them happy homes again ; therefore it vvas best for them to return 
to their own parents. 

Then Ruth and Orpah cried again, for they were grieved to 
hear Naomi speak so sadly. And Orpah kissed her rnother-in
law, and bade her farewell and left her; but Ruth went on with 

her still. 
So Naomi said, " See, your sister-in-law is gone back to her 

people and to her gods; do you go back too after your sister-in-law." 
But Ruth answered, "Ask me no more to leave you, or to 

return fron1 following after you : where you go, I will go ; where 
you stay, I will stay ; your people shall be my people, and your 
God my God. Where you die, I too will die, and there will I 
be buried; for only death shall now part you and me. " 

For Ruth loved Naomi, and she did not want ever to worship 
idols any more; for she had learned from her husband and from 

0 

I Naomi to love and trust God, and to worship him only. 
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THE STORY OF RUTH. 

When Naomi saw that Ruth's mind was quite made up to stay 
with her, she did not tell her any 1nore to o-o back. 

So they went on together, and at last they came to Bethlehem. 
And when Naomi's old neighbours saw h r returnino- to her 

old home, they said, " Is this Naomi ? " 
Now the narne " Naomi" means pleasant and thi poor, lonely 

widow, whose heart ,vas so sad, thouo-ht that Pl a ant wa no 
longer a fit name for her, so she answer d " Call 1n n t Naomi, 
call me Mara; for God has sent very l itt r rro, to 1n . I 
went out full, and the Lord has brou ht 111 h 111 1npty. Why 
then do you call 1ne N ao1ni, wh n uch l itt r tr ubl have 
befallen me?" (For the name" Mara" 111 an bz"tter, and th idow 
thought that name would be fitter for her n 

So Naomi and Ruth lived alon too- th r at B thl h 1n. 
It was early in the harvest-time wh n th y can1 th r , an 1 

people were beginning to reap their barl y. N w on of the 1 ind 
laws which God had given to the Israelites wa , that when people 
reaped their corn and bound it in sh av s, th y hould not care
fully gather up all the ears of corn from the ground, but those ears 
which the binders had passed over at first hould b left on the 
ground, that poor people might gather them up and keep them 
for then1selves. And so people who had no fields of corn of their 
own could get a little corn in this way. And when rich people 
gathered in their fruit, they must leave some of that also for the 
poor to glean. 

Now Ruth and Naomi were poor, and had no corn of their 
own ; for all this while there had been no one to till Elimelech's 
fields at Bethlehem. So Ruth said to her 1nother-in-law, " Let me 
now go into the corn-fields and glean ears of corn in the field of 
some one who shall be kind to me." 

And Naomi answered, " Go, n1y daughter." 
So Ruth went out into the corn-fields. And when she came 

A L__ __ ___c_ _ _____ _________ __________ _J A 
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to a field in which there were some men reaping barley, she said, 
"I pray you let me glean after the reapers in this __ ,·h~},4/' 

And they gave her leave to glean there. ,. :. _ .. ·.//~t~f{?,\ 
This fiet_e/ of barley belonged to a rich and f{Btji$brable and 

very good rri~n, wh·()_se,·/name was Boaz. Now Boaz was the cousin 
of Ruth's husbarid, ·v~-ho was dead, but Ruth did. -:not know that he 
was any relation to the family. ., ·. _ :~~t::r~:~:{· -~ 

By-and-by Boaz came out into his field; and he saluted his 
reapers very kindly. And he saw Ruth gleaning a111ong the 
sheaves,.. and he knew that she was a stranger. ;;~ 

)-·· . ~· 

So -~ hen s·he had gone away to rest herself for a littl_~Ii~vhile in 
'· --~· 

the shed~\ in which the reapers used to get shelter frorn tjt~ ~:hht sun 
at mid-di , Boaz said to his serva;pt, "Who is tlJ.~rl.Y~~9g}~oman 
who is gt~ariimg1 here to-day?" }.?\ .. .:: .. :·:.:-::-·;,;·t~-lf:~if¥L~i}.;;ftf)~,: 

And .. ,\ ~i ··:·~--~.i;~ant answe;.e.4.~-; " J :~at /1s the· ·; young·~~:w~~ rip who 
came b·a·e·k Wit lt i~Y N aomi otff .'-csf th€£ ~ land of Moab, -~!. $.he- asked 
leave to glean in our field, atj,~ she bas been folloJ~ng &~/reapers 
since the-- inorning until just' 'no-yv. ,;: ... :] .. - :r ,. .. · .· · · .. · :'A:·,~tt; 

Now .:Boaz had he~rd the st(_)ry?:of ~ :a6mi1

.s · kind .,;if@i dutiful 
daughter.~in-law, and he was pleased-_that ~she had corp:e.:.?f~~:-~ lean in 
his field. j So he went to _Ruth ~r,id. ~aid ·t9 her, '' D:cf :'.y9\li;Ut:~ar, my 
daughter::}? YOU shall gle~n in n,iy .fields \all throug~' /~iw~/?J4;arvest. 
Do not :go away into any one e'lse,.s fiel,9, but k~~~--~~~1~se_._,,.·by my 

. ·, · · ••. c,,,, ll· 

reapers; for I have desired them to be ~ind to yQ\i ,{ififf6:: one will 
be rude to you as long as you stay here; ~nd. whe1;-r ·yH}t:i:ta;re thirsty 
you may go and drink some of the wati r- that rrfy ·ve·apers ·have 
drawn for themselves." .·t.: .• .. :· ·-· _;_ .-. .• .. · 

T ·hen Ruth bowed down before this hdpourable ·and gq~'.o~cL ,ri1an 
· to thank him, and she said, '' H ·ow is it t'lli,.a.1,f- ·.you· are s.o :kiitd ... t6~. rne, 

..... :: 

although I am a strange1:?" · .. '. · . ·. · · ·,·<-.:,..i;: 

Boaz replied, " I h~ve been told how loving and .cluti{gf5'':you 
have been to your mother-in-law since the death ·of your husband, 
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THE STORY OF RUTH. 

and hovv you have left your ovvn relations and the land vvhere you 
~rere born, and have come to dwell an1ong people who are strangers 

.... -• to you. _M?,y a full revvard be given to you by the 1 .ord our God, 
in whoha/iou have learned to trust." 

Then Ruth was glad, and she said, "You are very o-ood to me, 
n1y lord ; for you have comforted me, and spoken fri ndly to me, 
though I am a stranger, and not like the vvom n of thi country. " 

_And B9az said, "At meal-tin:; you mu t com and at and 
drink with its." ·

4

•} 

-,_Sg_\~t}~~al-time Ruth came ~hcl at lov n b i le the reaper . 
~l}~~lf~f,/~lf :~fave her parched corn . an l breacl-111or than sh could 
afl:}~p ·_:s~h·e kept some of it to brino- ho1n to Na mi. 
{r~::_~-;~pd ;,,;wl}en they all returneQ:· to their ork ao-ain, Boaz cl ir d 

-~- hi§ t_gjp.~t-s to let son1e of th~,f- ar of corn fall >_n purpo for 
- Ruth::~'io gather them, and to leJ her take ZLS n:uch· ci. h could 
o-ather ,_:;?/ .. ,. , -;.; •· " ,. · · 
b • .. ~ /.r·~·.§\. .. ·i •• ~· 

So she gleaned in the field ·_:iiJ1lil _th evenino-. And vvhen ·.he 

beat ocytf.e grain from the ears_/.v.hich she had o-ath red, th re . vvas 
'•. -~ . , __ 1 ~ ~-1,.l•..,~t.::.• ly ,",..,,~ •. t , • 

as rri'ucij:f,4.%1~n as she and N aon1ftcQ?.uld eat for .several days. .:,:/ ., .. _. 
~;_:_ · Th~£i)1p~he took up the co·~~f and went hon1e and· .. ·· tola.· 1;er 

mother-tor-law all that had happe:11.ed. And she gave .~ he1;·_. tb;~ 
·,- ;, ··' '. .t. 

bread an·q · parched corn whi~h il\e had left after her own din1iei< · 
But ~ hen she said, " The naine of the n1an who has been so 

kind to ~e is Boaz," then :Naomi •· knew that it-vvas her husband's .· .. 
' •·· --_.·,; ' . \ • 1·.'··' ., 

cousin. _, --: , ,.· _, f ·- --~-. 

Anet she said, " May God bless him who::; show-s;, s uch kindness ./~ 

to you and me for the sake of his relations>w·ho .ai¼ ,d~ead. The i·•· ~l/ 
man is a near relation of ours-. one of the neafest we .Jia.te. ,.,, ... · r: .. ,- ~ 

And when Ruth told her that he had askecf :.\r~·~tJO ilean in his·.:' ;, 
fields all through the harvest, ·Naomi said, ">th1t\~is · .;vell~:- t:t1y; :.-
dau~h ter; do not go into any other field." · .. , .. : ... ,. ::"-\:)•:>··_ ~ ... H 

1 :·/'' 

So Ruth gleaned in the fields of Boaz all throug}f·,,: tlle. '_':~-+~a1;-v~\,t,: 

'• ,. </.,~/;~.:~~i{;>.: ... ~;-·; ~~·,,.. -~ ',,. ..... 
'------------------------~~~~~~-· J.. 
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(3 THE STORY OF RUTH. 

until the barley and the wheat were all reaped. And every night 
she went hon1e to her n1other-in-law. 

Now when Elimelech, Naomi's husband, lived at Bethlehem, 
he had fields of his own there ; and when Naomi returned to her 
old hon1e these fields were hers. But she had no one now to till 
them, and very likely she had no money to buy corn-seed to sow in 
them or to pay people for working in them, and so she wished to 
sell them. 

The Israelites had a law which said that when any piece of 
ground was to be sold, the nearest relation of the man to whom it 
had belonged ought to buy it: but if he refused to buy it, then it 
was offered to the next nearest relation; and he had to call together 
all the chief men of the place where he lived, that they might see 
how the nearest relation had refused to buy the ground, and that 
he now had the right to buy. But according to another law which 
the Israelites had, the man who should buy Elimelech's ground 
should also marry Ruth. 

Naomi wished greatly that she might sell her fields to Boaz, 
and at the same time give hin1 Ruth to be his wife, because he was 
such a good, kind _man, -she knew he would make her very 
happy. So she sent Ruth to tell him that she was going to sell 
the ground. 

Boaz would have liked very much to n1arry Ruth, for he 
had seen how sweet and good she was, and he loved her ; but 
he knew that there was another man in Bethlehem who was a 
nearer relation to Elimelech, and who therefore 111ust first be asked 
if he would like to buy the ground and to have Ruth for his wife. 

So he said to her, "The Lord bless you, my daughter; for you 
have indeed been good and kind, and all the people in Bethlehem 
know that you are a good woman. And it is true that I am. a 
near relation to your dead husband, but there is one vvho is nearer 
yet. I will go and see him, and ask him whether he wishes to 
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buy Naomi's fields. 
right to do so; but 
shall be my wife." 

If he wishes to buy th m, then he has the 

if he ref use, then I vvill buy them, and you 

Then he gave Ruth six measures of barl y. So he h ld out 

her mantle, and he poured the barley into it,- a 111uch as she 

could carry. .L~nd he laid it on her and nt h r ho111 to Naomi; 

and he himself went dovvn into the city of B thl h m. 

When Ruth can1e to her home it v a till arly in th n1ornina. 

And Naomi hastened to let her in an l to a k her v hat B az ha l 

said. So Ruth told her every word, an l h h ha l aiv n h r all 

that barley. 
Then said Naomi, " Be at rest, my clauo-ht r, £ r the 111an v ill 

not be satisfied until he know iVh th r he 111ay ha\ 1 u i r hi 

wife." 
Now Boaz had gone down into Bethl he111, r1n l th re h at 

in the gate of the city until the rnan cam by vvhon1 h i he l to 

speak with. And he called him; and th n1an cam and at cl wn 

beside Boaz in the gate. Then he call cl £ r ten of th chi f n1en 

of the city, and they also came and sat down in the o-ate. 

And ,vhen they were all there Boaz told his bu in ss, and he 

asked the other man whether he would like to buy Naomi's fi lds. 

And the man said, " I will buy them." 

Then Boaz said, " He who buys this ground must also marry 

Ruth, the Moabite woman, .who was the wife of Naomi's son. " 

But the other man did not want to marry Ruth, so he said, 

" Buy the fields for yourself; I give up my right to you." 

So he plucked off his shoe and gave it to Boaz ; for that vvas a 

sign that he gave up to him his right to buy the fields and have 

Ruth for his wife. 
So Boaz bought the fields. And Ruth became his vvife, and 

then she had her home in his house. 

-And the people of Bethlehem gave the111 kind wishes; for both 
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Boaz and Ruth were gre~tly· honoured in the place where they 
lived. 

And Boaz and Ruth had a son, ,vho was called Obed, which 
means a restorer,· for the \Vo men of Bet.bl eh em said to Naomi, 
" This little child shall be a restorer of ~otit l_ife and a nourisher of 
your old age; for he is the child of R{;ih your daughter-in-law, 
who loves you, and who is better to you t.han sevep sons." 

And Naomi took the child, and laii,l it in ~/ her bosom and 
nursed it; and she was comforted at ... last' for the sons she 
had lost. 

And this little child grew up; and his name too is .,-honoured 
to this day, for he vvas the grandfather of the great and good 
David who afterwards became King of the Israelites. ,~ .-, 

So Ruth the Moabitess, who was born in a heathen land;,)~nd 
who in hei~ youth was taught to worship idols, was loved ind 
honoured among_ God's people; because when she heard of God 
she loved him and resolved to serve him, and she was dutiful and ., 

good and kind. . .. ::,_., .<• 

Thus God qJ~~\$,~,$: tho~e sons and daughters who honour th'eir 
parents; and it i's ,s~th·~~sons and daughters who make parents glad 
and happy, eveni.)it-i tl\'~ir old age. _ __The .,· B}lbJe says that " a wise 
son maketh a gl~_d _, .... father, but a foolish sqh t/h~ th.~ heaviness of his 

' '·' . •{,' •!!,. 

mother." And thi~ is just as true of dalgJi'fers as" it. is of sons. 
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